
Yellowtail Lead Changes
Lead in the 15th annual San ; go anglerette. appeared to be ounce yellow to her credit, bui   ̂              ^  

Diego Yellowtail Derby chang-' safely established as the derby; Islands and La Jolla, there was  , . ., 
ed hands with lightning like'leader with a 27 pound 12 a quick turnover in the weekly 1 OM11IS P OlllUialioil 
lapidlv this week leaving onoe yyellOw to her credit, but qualifying list and heaviest
Steve 'Frumento of Montcbello was dethroned at-the last min- qualifying weight since the ce | s I>|a|1 Session 
in the driver's seat with a 28' "tc by Frumento's 2li-8 lunker start of the derby prevailed.  -'* ICT * ""« >- * ^""i 
nound B ounce vellow as qual- caught from Steve Griffin's A 21 pound 11 ounce yellow
IS in the n7n n week or Sundown. was needed to earn a bid to j The next meeting of the Pa 
liyipg in me nimn went 01, , .: _. /:.u_« : .. u . ...!   n/«,,i«r T«.,,,;. r,,,. ,! .: ., ..Ifvine in the ninth week of |sunaown> ; wils lll' l'ul'u ul CUI"" " U1U i"i"" """     - r.-      * - »los 

the summer long deep sea an-! Other prize winning yellows the final flshoff in September.I Verdes Tennis foundation will 

gling classic began. j of the- w e e k Included a £6 . f  ! be held at Sid Wray's home on
,     , _ . .. 'pound 9 ouncer caught by me s,an .ueigo Day nect wm Vja Campesln Tucsday evc .
Will Hanes of Costa Mesa Wai( McAnally of San Diego, • coiiiinue efforts to exploit 

began the week in the role of: a 35.15 bv Marshall Malcolm of ; other fields this week when ning, at 8 p.m.

pace setter with ai 25-13 yellow ; s ., n Djego and a 35.13 by Will; Brute Barncs will send his 65- Anyone interested in attend, 
but skidded to fifth position Hancs Cog(a Mcsa i n addl. , f Qual j f jn r down the coast! inS this plannhw session is in- 
before time to serve up the,,, on to taldng second place,; to San Martin Island on a four- 1 8 PU>
weekly large fish awards

For a time, Mrs. Rosie Rosen 
berger, a 73-year-old San Die

Mrs. Rosenherger also won the 
I women's special award.

vited, and may call Mrs. Dodd

Because of the runs of big'day.

day tistiing juiiKet, leaving Kri-: v  ., -:,   , 
day night and returning Tues- Youne' FR 5' 1538 for

I information.

NAVY HAMMOCKS

NIW U.S. MARINI

JUNGLE HAMMOCKS

BAMBOO RAKES
Sturdy

HiBdiom* 
ITALIAN STYLED 

NEW, MEN'S
Minted *  

A terrific bvr In 
a popular ityl* 
Hoi  xpanding irv 
Hep fwturt. 

Rubber htoli and 
long wearing

BUNKER LANTERN

SLEEPING BAGS
luilt-in around cloHl. E « I 
llialno, lid« lippir.

Men's 
T-SHIRTS 

or BRIEFS
Nylon Neck, Full Cut

1.69 Value

DOWN A FEATHER

MUMMY BAGS 
99

PORTABLE TOILET 
With DlipoubH IMS

For Ctrl
Trucki

A.C., Champion, Auto Lite, etc.
10,000 Mill

tveor l«mp«r«d e»- 
Ira pow.rful Dpi. 
Reconditioned and 
 ackaged Hk« ntw. 
FOI 6,    *   

VOLT IYITIMI

FaUi Net. Ideal far temping, 
aule, trailer, etc.
StMdvd MMN SMt bit

1.1. M-ittM

METAL 

BUNK BEDSOenuf

FOLDING COTS 

88
 lillent

ipringi. An extra ilurdy 
bed thai can b. uied 
Mparately of itacked 
(or double duping. 
16" wldt, itandard

Heavy canvat, 
ttardy wooden leg

Oft

WINNING 
REELS

69

Men's Washable

SLACKS
New, OeoWee OJ,

MATTRESS PADS
A fine quality mattr.ii foi 
bvnk btdi, tralUri, Italian 
wagoni, etc. 30" wide. 
Celt Oov't. 7.50 eeieh

SAVI ON:
'Cotwnan' EQUIPMENT

1-eUIRNIR 
COUMAN

CAMP STOVI
MEN'S NEW 
WORK PANTS
Choice of Khaki or gray. 

Sturdy material.

MEN'S WORK SOX

6 PR,LARGEST COLEMAN COOLER

#»» 1A99

tiHgle-Manri*
OOLEMAN LANTERN
 eg. 1S.SO

New, 0,1. FLISHOUT

WORK or 
HIKING SHOES

Double lolo, Goodyear 
welt comrraction. Sliei 
5 Ihra 12.

59e
CANNED HEAT NEW ENGINEERS' BOOTS

Goodyear welt conitr 
Hon. Oil tanned reath 
All iliei.

NEW WELLINGTON BOOTS

Genuine O.I. 
WOODEN 

FOOT LOCKERS

99

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

OKU DAILY TO 1:00 P.M.... SUNDAYS TO 9:30 P

Torrance Pair Qualify 
For State Spike Finals

Mike Thornton and Tony Bareford from Torrance High qualified for the State 

Track Finals this Saturday by placing second in the mile and fourth in the 880 re- 

spectively in the GIF spike Finals held Saturday afternoon at Chaffey High.
Thornton, finished second in the mile behind surprise winner Brace Bess of La 

Habra, clicking off a 4:16.0 time behind Bess' GIF record shattering 4:15.1. The Tartar 
ace was also under the old GIF 
standard of 4:16.9.

In the half mile, Bareford, 
just a junior, blazed a 1:54.7 
to smash his own previous best 
of 1:56.0 which he had run in 
the semi-finals just the week 
before. Bob Delancy from 
Orange captured the event in 
1:53.4.

North Torrance Tony Mance 
cleared 6 ft. 2 in. in the high 
jump to tie for fifth place. 
Mance will not qualify for the 
State Finals, however,, since 
only the first four places qual 
ify., for the big meet. The high 
jump was won at 6 ft. 7'a in. 
by Lewis Hoit of San Marino. 

An expected dual in the 
mile between Thornton and 
Culver City's Doug Calhoun 
never materialized as the soph 
omore from La Habra reas 
serted his domination of the 
prep milers by decisively de 
feating the two. Calhoun was 
also under the old standard, 
running a 4:10.4.

As expected, powerful Cen 
tennial walked away with the 
GIF title in a meet that saw 

national and three addi 
tional CIF records shattered.

Forrest Beaty from Glendal 
joover missed the world's rec 
ord by only .2 of a second in 
the 220 when he stopped the 
watches at 20.2 for a national 
prep record. Another national 
s-tandard fell in the 440 when 
Compton's \3\is Williams 
spread-eagled the field with a 
46,1 clocking.

fclF records were set In the 
milt, 880 relay, where Cen 
tennial streaked to a 1:26.2, 
and the shot put as El Ramcho 
Bills Pace shoved the 12 pound 
ball 65 ft. 2% in.

AT ACADKMY . . . Midship- 
man first class Marco V. 
Hniiio, brother of Mrs. Jack 
Gravel/. 47,11 Cir mc'vnn St.. 
Is scheduled to gi- at''intc on 
June 7 from the I'.S. iYv.al 
Academy at Annnpolis, Mil.

Senators Tip Cubs, 
Remain Undefeated

Dick Cowden paced the Todondo Little League lead- ((/ "c.^is'n^f'^'oii't't'he r'lhr- 

ing. Senators to a 7 to 0 victory over the Cubs to boost dwelling i;cd''s'.:x 5 to  ] in"a
Torrance Central Ponv L?: 

:tilt. Bill Valles went all
.1Cthe undefeated Senators record to 6-0.

Tim Hamilton supplied the power for the league
leaders, homering and getting a pair of singles to go way^on the mound foMhe 
three for three at Hie plate.

Four-baggers by Billy Ernst 
and Kcnny Gromberg sparked 
he Yankees to a 10 to 12 de 

cision over the Braves.

r Hurls 
Perfect Tilt,

In other action, Greg Butter- . . ., t - _ 
filed whiffed nine men as the : VvniTvC IR 

ers walloped the Dodgers, 1 TT ""  «»  ««'
10 to 3. The White Sox shut Mike Blankenship of the 
out the Indians 6 to 0 on Mike Torrance Babe Ruth Luisjuc
Looney's four hitter and the 
Cubs nipped -the White Sox 4 
to 3 to finish out the major 
league action.

In the minor leagues, Cole- 
man Schmidt belted a grand
slam homer to guide the way
for the Cards 36 to 18 mass' 
acres of the Angels. 

Other games found

leading Dodgers hur.cd a no- 
hitter while striking out 15 
men as his team continued to 
stay atop the heap with a 5-0 
record.

Don Coil, boasting a 3-0 rec- 'none on, and Steve Ke'iley 
ord, also hurled a victory for | knockod his second four-lm-

Cards and gave up onlv four 
hits. DonpU; Tipple pnd Have 
 Roberts allowed only five sale- 
ties for the Sox.

In another low-scoring con 
test, til- VIIP'-S up"ii(l"il i'u> 
While SON Th" I ill'"- 'MIX 
|)ik'i]"rs. '!'o in Garr'.;on '-"ii 
lKhib"si)i ami Ta>r nv T'';>m. 
son, give u:> ton «',"'!:  to l vi.nd 
the name to the Yanks. Keith 
Patlon went the rout" on the 
rubber for the winner".

John MTjala powdered a 
home run for thn Yanks with

the Dodgers the past weak. 
Coil sent 17 men down, swing- 

the ing and notched a shutout in

Giants defeating the Stars, 23 
to 3; the Phils routing the 
Beavers, 23 to 5; the Orioles 
cutting down the Athletics, 16 
to 6; the Pirates downing the 
Padre, 13 to 9, and the Red 
Sox defeating the Seals, 11 to 

7. _______ ____

GEM-MINERAL MEET

Gem and Mineral so 
ciety will hold its regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday, June 
6, 8 p.m., at the Retail Clerks 
hall, 25949 Belleporte Ave.

CJA Champion 
Goes at Cardena

Jim Rosseler, San Bernardino, and Chuck Townsen, 
Gardena, head the field of fifty Hot Rod pilots who will 
race this Sunday, at Gardena's Western Speedway.

Rosseler, 1960 CJA champion, is currently leading 
m this year's points also. He captured the last Hot Rod

per of the year with two 
on for the Pr.in H-v-o.

The league 'rul'i 1 -; Iiul''ins 
squeezed past the Ti»cr?, .'I to 
2 in a tight contest. The In 
dians belted six hits while the

fonnance on the mound when j Tigers had to he content with 
he put a third strike .past 11 j four. Geno Adams received 

credit for the victory, going 
Elks all the way.

Steve M elc h e r t, Donald

the process.
Lloyd Gillstrap of the An 

gels also turned in a fine per-

men. 
Mike Touston of the

swatted the only home run of 
this week's play.

Close behind the Dodgers 
are the Padres with a 4-1 slate.

Sharpe and John Osborne split

losers.

Lomifa Park Sets Registration 
For Housewife's Softball Loop

race two weeks ago, and also 
set a new one lap track record.

Townsen is currently third 
points, and has won one 

main event this year, e flipped 
his mount last month but came

in the last race and is due for 
another main event triumph.

A nine event program is on 
the day's speed menu, topped

one-third mile clay oval. Rac 
ing begins at 2:30 p.m. and is

preceded by time "trials at 1:00 
p.m.

Other leadfoots entered in 
clude Jack Austin, Downey; 
Ron Garriott, Gardena; Norm 
Malone, Fontana; Art Atkin- 
son, Pasadena; Dallas arrison, 
Redondo Beach; Paul Jones, 
Torrance; Mike Chapman, 
Duarte; Ed Van Eyk, Bellflow 
er; "Irish" Jack Kelly, Long 
Beach; Donnie Harrison, Gar 
dena; John Turner, Santa Aan; 
Billy Oantrell, Riverside; and

Lomita Park is currently ao 
cepting applications for their 
housewife's softball league, ac 
cording to Bill Fay, Park di 
rector.

The group will meet each 
Tuesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m. League play will be held 
Tuesday, and Friday nights 
will be reserved for practice.

All housewifes are elgible 
and no experience is needed. 
Information can be obtained by 
calling the manager, Carolyn 
Scherer, at DA 6-v299 or by

phoning the park.
Boys and girls, ages 10 to 12 

will be guests at the Beach- 
Comber's Fun Day at Sport- 
mans Park this Saturday.

The day is planned for pre- 
teeners and includes: sports, 
carnival games, crafts, lunch 
and a record dance. A bus will 
provide transportation to and 
from Lomita Park, leaving at 
9 a.m.

A one dollar fee will include 
both lunch and transportation.

Red Devils Rout American Legion
Slamming out 21 runs on 18 

hits, the Red Devils pasted the 
South American Legion ho/se- 
hiders, 21 to 7 in a practice 
tilt recently.

The victory was the second 
straight for the Red Devils. 
Earlier they had dumped the

Harry Prouty, Buena Park. Compton Warriors, a Connie

Mack team, 5 to 0.
On Sunday the hard-hitting 

Devils travel to the University 
of Loyola field to tangle with 
the Westchcster Connie Mack 
squad at 3:30 p.m. Monday 
night will find the Torrance 
nine at Anaheim's La Palma 
Field.

Warriors Honor Athletes
Awards, athletes and anec 

dotes were features of the El 
Oamino College Spring Awards 
Banquet, held Thursday night 
In the Campus Center of the 
local college.

Highest honor made went to 
trackman Dennis Hansen, who 
received the coveted athlete of 
the year award.

Hansen, a former Torrance 
High cinderman, gained the 
honor while running the dis 
tance races for Coach Ray 
Southstone.

  e *

BESIDES BEING outstand- 
ing track runner, Hansen is 
also the holder of the 
Most Outstanding Performance 
award for 1981. II<j accom 
plished this task by running in 
three events at the Metropoli 
tan Conference Finals and 
placing high in all events.

Coach Chuck Freeman 
opened the intercollegiate ath 
letic awards by presenting tro 
phies to four members of the 
'81 baseball squad.

John lianslem, third base- 
man from Semi; received the 
most improved player award 
while Bob Thompson was 

ouptain.

BJost outstanding pitcher 
was Ted Sprague, an Aviation 
High fastballer, with shortstop 
Frank Raia being the* most out 
standing infielder. 

* * *
COACH GEORGE Stanich 

followed suit by presenting 
Ron Wey the most outstanding 
basketball player award.

Golf Coach Al Greenleaf 
presented Spencer Beard the 
most outstanding golfer trophy 
with John Kelly being selected 
captain. Beard placed second 
In the Metro golf tourney.

OUTSTANDING GYMNAST
trophy Went''to Gene SheHoj, 
the Warrior all around man, 
with Coach Don Ju-rk making 
the presentation. <

ECC's swiimpr* Bro«t Ittoi! 
of the school's records wit tile 
outstanding swimmer 'award 
went to diver Bob All-red from 
Wichita, Kansas. Mark Wilt, a 
freestylist, is the squad's cap- 
ain. Coach Rudy Kroon made 
.he presentations.

Tennis Coach Norm Verry,
)luased with his team's third
>lace finish, handed out the
oyeted award. Jerry Stone

was the recipient of the out- 1

standing tennis trophy.

COACH RAY SOUTHSTONE
entertained the turnout of 257
athletes, coaches, and well- minute event ended with Han- 
wishers with a series of anec- sen sweeping his top awards, 
dotes, while presenting four Master of ceremonies for the

INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONS
of the semester received 
awards from coaches. 

The two hour and twenty

track awards. Tom Hayden, program was Dave
holder of the school's discus Bean, student commissioner of 
mark, was chosen outstanding athletics. John Morrow, assist 
fieldman, with Hansen getting ant director of athletics, heads 
the outstanding runner cita 
tion. Mike Kirkpatrick and Len 
Ehlers served as co-captains 
for the '61 season.

Ending the men's sports sec 
tion was wrestling Coach Dave 
Hcngstelcr, who gave Boh 
Backer the outstanding wres 
tler cup. Becker was second in 
the state in the 147 Ib. class.

The Women's Athletic Asso 
ciation had three spring sports

i the program.

SWIMMING COACH Mrs. 
Doris Downey called on Arlene 
Penza to receive her outstand 
ing diver trophy. Mrs. V o n 
Hershoy selected Judy Maul- 
ton as top softball player.

Tennis Coach Nancy Boyd 
ipoke highly of Carolyn Strong 

as she presented the young 
nette-r nor outstanding award.


